
DRY COOPS.

MERRIMJICK PRINTS,

soo YARDS

DARK MERRIMACK PRINTS,

CHOICE COLORS.

At 61-2 Cents per Yard by the Piece,

.lolm Eiiislieimor,

Kl®*eDth H., near Becond Ward Market
ItlO t

SPECIAL THIS WEEK!
To loie out

I0IN1 >N OF SILKS.
To cloao out

Ends of Dress Goods.
.To clone out

Ends of Housekeeping Goods,
A lev

id o lm-austs
will close thciu wjr cheap rathor thao cirry

thuiu.- PrliiN In now ami haudaouiu atjlea ol the
11tut make* al low prim.
Now Hi>rinir OiuifliaiiiM,
For early lurera ut jirlrea that will suit. Uloachod
mill Itrown Musllna vrry low. Buyera wl'l Und It tc
llialr it'lvunUKe to c«ll on ua durlug tbla week.

__ I. Blum & Bro.,
llO i Main Street.

li.;«

JJIANO MOVING.

1'moni wlahlut; their jiUuoa careful'y nioreit 01

boied will plcaao Iravo orders with
V, W. 1JAUMKU,

mhl ISO* Market itrest.

Gib Milijfmtw
OOlro i Tio*. 'M ana '17 lonrtw^tli HttMt

New AUvertlMiuouts.
liim oi j.euerB.
Hoclol anil Hupper-Chaplino Htreofc M

K, Church.
Wanted.Partner.
Pittsburgh and Ht. LouiaLIne of Steatn

ers.Gapt. Wm. Gouluon.
Minette Photographs.Plummer.
Auction Hale of Furniture.
Wanted.Boy.
Young Mon's Garfield and Arthur Club
Piano Moving.F, W.Bauraer.[head o:

local.]
NEW und oholoe stock of neckwear foi

evening and street wear, opera kid gloves,
hosiery, white skirts opened to-day.

, BRUE8 k COFFER.

SILK HATS Blocked and Ironed at
GEO. J. NATHISON'S, 1222 Market St.

« ^

YOU can have your key wind watch made
Into i iten winder by

JACOB W. 8RUBB,
Praotloal Watchmaker,

Corner Twelfth and Market St«,

TRY Chloken Mackerel it
6E0. K. MoMECHEN'S.

Thermometer II coord.

The following »bowa the range ot the
thermometer, aa observed at HohnepI'i
drugstore, Opera House corner yesterday:

1f«n I Ml.

T 4. M. 13 V. I r, M. 7 P. H. 7 A.M. 12 X. I Ml. 7 P.M
ci ci 04 ci 24 48 26 so

wbat1ikk indications.
washington, d. 0., March 1..1a. u.

Kor Tennesaeo and the Ohio Valley,
fair weather, preceded in the Ohio Valley
by occasional rain or enow, northwest
windi», stationary or higher temperature
and barometer.
Kor the Lower Lakes, occasional light

snow, or rain, followed by clearing weathor,winds mostly northwest, stationary or
lower temperature and rising barometer.

THE uiual merchants' lunoh at the New
MoLure House Sample Rooms dally.

fnnfl 1'rcNpnlntlon.
There was ;a very pleasant gathering ol

the friends of tho Iter. Joshua Lancaster,
at liis residence on Twenty-fourth street,
last Hatnrday evening. The time was

mostly occupied In slnglnj! and friendly
conversation. About 8 o'clock Mr. A. J.
McNash wan called on for a speech, and he
responded, occupying some live minutes of
time on an entirely different nut jeot, suddenlyproducing a beautiful gold headed,
ehonv cane, which In a few appropriate
remarks on behalf of the many friends
concerned, he presented to the reverond
gentleman as a lestitnonlal of their esteem

hi nu...,1
lor HIIII nn U i:HIKtTII, ISlJKBwnu auu umuui

Though Mr. Lancaster woe completely
Hurprfeed end much affected, lila response
waa a very happy and edifying ono to
llinae present. The sccaslon will long be
remembered by all concerned. Tlie cane
was bought of I. (1. Dillon on Market
ntreet, and was beautifully inscribed as
follows: "Presented to Joshua Lancaster
by friends, 1881.

Kllttll lit l» i'oal Hunk.
Yesterday morning about half.past nine

o'clock Owen Kellly, coal bank hosa at
Kasley A Brooke' lower, or Rltchletown
bank, waa killed under the following circumstances:lie and a digger went Into
a room which the latter assured him was
dangerous, hut disregarding his expostulationsKellly persisted In entering the
rooni.EWHi iinu unroiT hii murmiup

when he was crushed to the earth by a fall
ot eoapstone anil illeil Instantly. The digiterat once vent, to the surface and to the
other rooms, ant) summoning the miners
bail the remains ol the unfortunate man
taken out at the bank and a physiciansummoned.

'Squire SehuHie summoned the followngnamed Jurors and held an Inquest!Ale* Kemplo, I'. llcnlcy, SI, 0. Hercules,
Oeo. W. Hercnles, T. II. I'eschan, Aug.I'reldrlch, Ueorge W. Kite, Abraham
I Jewels, Fred. Brlnkmann, Newton liens,
Oeo. Anton, B. W. Hess.
Mr. 1). K. Brooks then had the body

sent to I,tike's undertaking establishment,
where It waa codlnod and sent to the reel,
deuce u( the man's family, on South
Broadway, Jiland. Kellly waa an Industriousand hard working man. and well
liked by tlie Hrm lor wiiicu ne women,
He la bout .11 yean old, and leaves a wife
and lour children.
He was thoroughly familiar with the

hank in which he met Ida death, and no
blame can attach to the owners, aa he
persisted In going into the room, despite
the warnings of the miner who was with
him at the time ol the accident.

Tuviar, young man! invest! twenty-flve
centa tor a bottle ol I)r. Hull's Oough Syrup
II your sweetheart lias a cough, and be
iappy.

Nl'BAFN OF aXWH,
eumnil Here and Then br

Beaoer Bavarian.
March.
Tun Municipal Court will meet to day

aa usual.
BcHiMfaa was rattier dull aa the justice

shops yesterday.
Tuibtt deeds in fee and twenty-eight

trust deeds were admitted to record in
Recorder Hook's office last month.
Kkcouoeu Hook issued twenty-nine marriagelicenses lor the month iuat closed,

which is an average ol one and one-twenty-elghtha day.
Fkanic MoFaddkn, Charles Wiltsle and

Thomas Fee have gone to Marshall, Texas,
to go to work lor the Marshall (Jar and
Foundry company.
Justice Puaurs yesterday dismissed

the caae of the State vs. Henry Brooka
and Amanda Wiueahurg, charged with
unlawful cohabitation.
A uauoutkb ol Ueorge Long, who residesat 2117 Jacob street, fell into a tab

al scalding hot water a few days ago, and
wan so severely buraed that she died yesterdaymorning.
A i ecu of ground on Market street,

above Seventh, was sold at Commissioner'ssale at the Iront door of the Court
lloua« yesterday for $705, Mr, George Kissonbeing the purchaser.
W. U. H.ulkb, auctioneer, sold the

Wait property on Twenty-fourth street
yesterday, for $2,650, to Mr. Kreese. He
also sold the Daub property la North
Wheeling, lor $710, to 0. A. Sisson.
Tun Top mill last week turned out six

thousand one hundred and two kegs of
nails. This is the beat day's work yet accomplishedunder tiie eleven hours a day
rule ol work. Packing lions John McGrackenthinks it cannot be beaten.

"1'ooiijjt" PitK'S.thut incorrigible young
thief, was detected yesterday afternoon in
an attempt to steal a sack of rags from
Wagner's paper house near tho Baltimore
and Ohio depot, but managed to escape.
"Poodle" only got out of Jail a lew days
ago.

. fWirirmi JtiNcixa informed us last night
that he bad bis attention called to the
ecreima el a woman on Market street,
who was being driven rapidly toward tbe
Suspension bridge. It la suspected that it
was a c»so of kidnapping, aud the Bridgeportand llellaire autliorfties were notified.
Tux entertainment given by the WheIanLiterary Society at Convent Hall, In

the Cathedral, last night, wu wall attendedand was an excellent affair throughout.
Bishop Kaln delivered a scholarly address
that waa attentively listened to by all
present. Prol. liorg s orchestra furnished
excellent muslo.
Manages Wolf wsa up from Wheeling

to day, closing bis contracts for the tale.phone. Council will take up the matter
to-morrow night of granting permissionto put up the poles, and aa soon as
that is settled^ the work will begin. We
may be able to talk about the weather by
telephone on the first of April..Stcubmtitlelltrald.
Tug Steubenvllle Herald says: When

tbe police broke up tbe fight In the Ben:mead building Saturday afternoon, two
. chickens were Just ready to go into tbe

pit j so the boys alter tho excitement, were
uent on having the light snd the crowd to
thonnmber of twenty or more went over to

> the Virginia end of the bridge and fixing a

place on tho grass the light began. It wss
between Wheeling and Steubenvllle, and

' Steubenvllle, aa usual won, breaking
the Wheeling chicken's leg in the first
round. Steubenvllle won some money on
the fight. On all the fighting that day,
one Wheeling gambler raked In over (500,
$125 coming Irom one Wheeling bood. It

I is sincerely hoped that tho next light that
Is fought here will be somewhere else.
We need a trl-Stale revival of religion
mnm than urn dna Irl.&llata nnf>kin» main.

IVilllla Altonl people ill Iloiue null
Abroud.

John L, Kennedy, Kiq..tbe wellkniwn
iron man ol Pittsburgh, is at the Stamm
House.
Mr. Jasper Y. Moore, clerk o( the U. 8.

District Court, has quarters at the McLure
House.
Major J, Wiley Mulholland, of Philadelphia,well known to our merchants, is in

the city.
Dr. Thomas M, T. McKennon, ol Washington,IV, is the guest of W, II, It.

Hearne, Esq., on Ohapllne street.
C. P. Snyder, formerly military instrucitor at Morgantown University, but now of

Charleston, is registered at the McLuro.
Miss Kato McKennon, of Washington,

Pa., whohss been the guest of her sister
Mrs. Jim CumminB for some weeks, returnedhome yesterday.
Governor elect Jacob B. Jackson and

wile, Bon Will anil A. Gardner Jackson, of
Parkersburg, arrived in the city yesterday
and have rooms At the McLuro House.

trn.m. uu...
ill (hi iHiiuir ujiubub uuobib iimouu

and Mollle Ilontton, and MessrB. Louis
Frannhein and Jacob Kemple will leave
lor Washington thin morning to be prosentat the Inauguration.
Oapt. Thomas F. Bailey, lor many years

fiupervisur ol Trains, Fourth Division
B, AO, R. R, bis resigned his
position and Oapt. Him Humes has been
appointed to Ills position pro Import.
We regrot very Inuch to boar of Die

death ol Adam II. licker, editor and proSrlelorol the Washington, I'm., Dtmocral,
lr. Ecker was one of the foremost newspapermen in Western Pennsylvania.
Mrs. Annlo Whitham, wile of John 1'.

Whitham, Esq., of this county wns hurled
yesterday. Mrs. Whitham was an estimableand accomplished young lady and
her death will be doeply felt by a large
circle of friends.
Kev. Alex. McOarrell.D.D., of Claysvllle,

['a., has been granted a vacation of six
months by the l'resbyterian Oongregatlon
of that place in order to recuperate bis
health, Dr. MoOgrrell bas been pastor
of the Oburcb continuously for thirtyliveyears.

WEKTWiir.Ki.iiiu wiiirrn.

Business on the 0,, T. V. A W. Kaliroadhas opened up very good, and there
la quits A rush la the freight line.
Ute laet evening the wile of Mr. John

Vanhorn, a miner at the Wheeling Creek
Coai-Worka, died of conanmptlon. After
n long time of Buffering and misery, she
has been called to onjojr .the reat ol the
weary, lor which ahe haa no doubt been
lonklmr, (or a long time. The funeral will
take place Wedneadav.

'l'hetowboat Joaepli Warner, waa delayedon her up trip at thla place all day
Sunday on account of a barge having
aprungaleak. About all o'clock In the
evening ahe waa again able to reeume her
trip.
The ferryboat Ella waa offered tor publicsale by the Sheriff iaat Saturday. Buyerswere acarce, however, and the only bid

waa $120 by St. Olalravllle parties.
Trains were delayed yesterday morning

on the 0. A P. road, on account of a brokenrail a short dlatance above town,
There are several additions to the alck

list, and the sanitary condition of the villageIs pretty bad, owing to the recent
flood.

Edith O'tlormnn.
A picked home wu present lust even*

log to hear Edith O'Uorman >t tha Opera
Hdue» lecture on the "Mysteries ol Hit
Nunneries." New since Mr. Ingersoirs
advent have there been anch audiences

Sresent as those that gathered to hear Mlsa
'Uorman. She Is an entertaining speak,orand eioqnent lecturer, and satisfies the

audiences that gather to hsar her. Miss
O'Oortnan leaves tiers lor Cleveland todaywhere she (Ills an engagement Ior
three nights.
Tn> eunshlne ol m»nv » h»ppy home

Iim been turned into dirk ilenpalr by the
tenth o( loved onee i Htioed hjr neglected
colds. I)r. Bnll'i O00|h Syrup Ima Mttd
innumerable lives by lu timely uie.

IIAI n IIOCUIOU,
Lecture ol Or. u»arf P. Bm at >

first Prttbjurliin itiarcli L»il Allftil
Id »mi lo luimull.
Dr. (ieorge P. Hays, President, of Washingtonand JelTeiaon College, delivered

bia famoua lecture in reply to Ingeraoll'a
"What Uuat We Do to be Saved?" at the
Firat Presbyterian Churcbj in this city,
to a large and intalligeal audience.
Rev. D. A. Cunningham, D. D. pastor

of the church, introduced the Doctor, who
apoke substantially \a follows:
On Friday, Hecembor 10, 1880, at 7

o'clock r. II., I addressed a missionary
meeting at the Allegheny Theological
Seminary. At 8:301 was listening to Ingersoll'slectnreon "What Uuat We Do to
be Saved?" During the hall hour that
elapsed between the time the lecture beganand the lime wheu 1 arrived, be was
denying that tbe New Teatament was written"within hundreds ol yeara ol the time
claimed, and aupported his aaaertion by
a single argument. Id reply to bin assertionsI set over tlie concession!
ol Ibe German Rationalists, wlio lor
100 years oxamiued the evidence with
an intellectual microscope. They admit
that l'aul'a epistles were written during
his lifetime, and in them every (act is involved.1 Bball corns later to bis single
argument. 1 may here statu that 1 beard
no new line of argument that evening.
Ten years' study of the evidences of ChristianityaatisBes me that be who reads Voltaire,Kousseau and Paine will have not
the funn of Iogersoll's argument, but the
essence of all be says. As they have
(ailed, so will be, except to do no harm.
His character, isol no importance; he may
be an outlaw and bis arguments sound
nevertheless. With all tbat I thoroughly
agree, but it sounded odd in a lecture
where most of the argument was based on
the weakness ol the ministry and the hypocrisyof Christians.

II bis character is ol no Importance
neither is theirs. He says be is never
personal, and Insinuates unfairnossin the
personality ol the replies. Hut there pro
millions of I'resbyterlans and there la
only ona of him, It is therefore possible
for him to he Impersonal and impossible
to reply without Beeming personality.

lie is brilliant in the use of adjectives,
but adjectives and adverbs are the weak
naris ol speech. The strong parts are the
noun, tlio actor mid the verb. When adjeclivesrun to need they become profane
swearing, which amounts to nothing. Ue
says tbatit (a plalmed that it was writt n

in Greek, and allows by Caul's speech, ut'
tared in Hebrew, to a Jewish mob in Jerusalem,that Hebrew, not Qreelc, was the
everyday language ol theoouniry lor many
years alterward. If he had looked at the
context be would have Been that when
faul asked the ollicor to let him speak to
tho people, a policeman looked up In astonishmentam) ' Can you speak
Greek?"

Jn reading the Bible Ingersoll discovers
multitudes of so-palled interpolations, hut
no one claims a miraculous preservation
oI the Itibie. That Is a question of
criticism subjeut to the same rulea of evidenceas applied to legal documents In
court. If these rules ot evidence are Insufficientwhen applied to the Bible, tliey
are equally so when applied to any otber
document, and then away go all ancient
history aud modern jurisprudence. On
this point again German rationalists and
Christian critics would settle the question
by submitting It to toy (lonceivablo rules
ot historical testimony,

UlVk US ANOTHER.
We should be glad if Infidelity would

get up its bible. Something that will civiltee
BnvageB, maintain Its consistency, and

uphold morality. Give us a book written
by thirty different men, through sixteen
centuries, composed of slgty.gix tracts
which shall be consistent and symmetrical.As a fact each new skeptic succeeds
best wiien attacking his companions, and
Ingersoll has felt their force, as eastern
atheists denounced him for rehashing explodedtheories, lie says Matthews' gospelnowhere asks for faith, It is the imgoBsiblethat a Hebrew, writing for Horews,should assume a common knowledgeof that which had boon their commonfalili tnr mora than 1.000 veara. Mat-
thew thought to so sketch Uhriat'a Ufa as
to show Him the Mewia'h ol the Hebrew
prdphet. II He was that, no Jew needod
to be told to believe. Ingereoll says
Christ wae a very good man. Then there
was a Sesne, and the questioned who He
was and why He was are for him to answerM well as for us. He says tt)at as
well aa (or us. He says that aa Jesus
Christ died (or man lie offers Him the
tribute o( bis reverance and tearo. Hut if
Christ was not the Messiah, His dying
when He did and as He did, was simply
the climax of folly. An ordinary simpletoncould have escaped without harm and
bad the whole Jewish Sanhedrim help
him away. There Is no theory ol His
death that mskss it anything else tbon absurd,except the theory of atonement.

Ilut he snys, ''Ood can't damn the forgiving.II Uod directs us to forgive our
enemies He must forgive His," bat muBt
Uoil therefore Insist on bringing these
enemies into bis immediate presence, ami
take them for his everlasting company?
When Hod lets His enemies alone and
takes Hia hand of restraint off them, that
Is to damn them. Imagine this world
with all the good taken out of It. and all
the evil turned loose That's hell enough
for any ordinary use. Hut he Bays, i'How
could you be happy In heaven If your
friends were not there?' He says "he'd
emlgrato." Is that the <f»y sensible peopledo when their friends get Into the
penitentiary? He Bays "If tbereia a hull all
Joy should be pat away and every bright
thlnic clad In mourning, and yet within
one-half mile from wliero ho Btood that
night there were human beings in prison
for crime and thousands more In dens of
vice and haunts of shsipe an<| rooms of
povorty, where remorse within and anguishwithout made life scarcely less
dreadlul than tho grave. Yet ho laughed
and was mighty funny, What now is
bssl in the midst of suffering? Surely not
to tear yonr hair and go mad, but with
self possession and thoughtful prudence
do your best to rellove it. II this Is hell,
keep other people Iroifl going there and
don't go youraell.keep the euuioh doors
wide open, provide thoughtful eudjects
for consideration, earnost workers for
pereuaslnn and as far as In you Ilea preventall from the evil end. H, however,
Ingersoll Insists on emigrating nobody can
prevent him. I.uclfer also wanted to emigrate,and was given all the help he needed.If a man's taste ia not for God's holiness,heaven Itself would make him miserable.

BmAKS FOR PMt'SVTBRlANS ONLY.

Ingersoll made a rapid review of four denominations.Catholics, Episcopalians,
Methodists and Preabyterians, I shall not
defend the Catholics. They are amply
able to take care of themselves: have withstoodhis form of attack until It hss becomemonotonona. The Episcopaliansami Methodists are able to look after their
own defense, but on behalf of my brethren
of the Presbyterian faith I accept gratefullythe compliment of hip uttermost hatred
and bitterest adjectives. Of course he
branded all Calvlnisls with the blood of
Hsrvelus, which was elmply a gratuitous
slander. That la too long a question to go
Into to-night, but the friends of Calvin
always met It on every Held where It has
been opened for discussion, This led to a
vigorous charge that all persecutionwis born of the doctrine
of an eternal hell. Were, then,
iwo, uomnian, iraian, Antoninus,Pius, Heverun, Maximns, Deciun,
Valerian, Aurellan and Diocletian moved
tiv Christian doctrine of a hell when In
the three centnrlea alter Christ 8,000,000
people perished unler their handa lor ilia
sake? "Ah I" bnt he saye, "they were
heathens and believed In a hell, and we
must kill hell." Three timea have atheism
and Infidelity had a chance to ahow what
killing hell wonld do to stop persecution
sod mie'ty. The French Hevolntlon wss
the flrnl exhibition, when It improved nn
ordinary execution! when, dispensing 1
with the formality of oven a nominal i

jhsrge and Insufficient trial, It elaughtered \

by a dictator. Persecution is a bad thing,
but atheism is a poor cure. Even be saya
the Christ ol the New Testament waa pure.The Goddess of Reason la the French
Revolution waa worshipped in the personof a notorious strumpet. The second time
it was tried waa when Communism held
away in Parle. Then, for decent people,
eftn the bated Uerman waa hailed aa a delivererfrom tbat horrible scourge.

Iniiersoll's plan of salvation is

a uoaiL urt.
Some time ago he said the church wantedcash down In the shape of charitable

worka for treaaures in heaven. Now,
crossing bis track, the churcb cares nothingfor works, so a man believes. For
my part he ia entirely at liberty to hew
every such Christian Agag iu pieces and
cut them email. Tbat kind don't belong
to our communion. I should think it
would make a Methodist's hair stand to
charge bim with saying works are not
necessary to get to heaven.

If, bowever, we consider a moment, we
shall tee that no works are possible except
as based on faitb. Why did you come
here to-night? Because you Ulimd. Why
So to bed when you go home to-ninht?
lecause you Mim sleep bealthful. Why

go to work to-morrow? Because you Mintit necessary for your living. Why will
you do what you will do to-morrow? Becauseyou Muu tbat Is tbe beat way to obtainyour eude. Look at the daily life on
the street, in tbe market, or on the river.
You'll find every man, woman and child
doing something because each believes it
will secure some result. He himself
leacues nits uocinne to uuuneruirnui some
works and seeks to destroy faith io
the bible to avoid the fruits of faith
therein. Ho the church makes works the
only evidence of faith. He greatly magnifiedthe importance of an honest belief
and said God couldn't allow an honest beliefto result in punishment. But that
won't work In this world. No matter
how honest your belief that the Btove is
cold it will burn you all the same. No
matter how honestly yon believe that you
are on the train 'or Philadelphia, the R
Wayne cars will tike you to Chicago. A
friend of mine inlending to administer a
soothing mediums nave a loved one an
overdose of laudanum In all the honestyof the tenderest love. Death followed
nevertheless. What won't work lor this
world is not likely to work for the next,

COUNTKBFKITS,
I've heard people try to prove greenbacksutterly worthless paper. They exhaustedevery adjective in denouncing

them, just as he bad used every adjective
to denounce the llibla, But for myself I
never thought it wise to throw away
greenbacks until the government itself repudiates.So 1 say now It Is not wise to
throw this Bible, until the Christ it preaches,is repudiated liy the God of the universe.If Ingersoll Is right, and we are to
takp but one world at a time, and live but
for it. then noithtir religion, nor the Bible
nor Christ, will do ua any harm. Ho expressedinfinite sympathy for the unhappy
puuu|tiou ui vwiidubho, qiiu co|'ei;miiy ui

the ministry. I earnestly beg of him (o
discharge his soul of any uneasiness on
my part. I've tried bis way lor twenty
years, and tried my own, and greatly
prefer the latter for this world, regardlessof the next. I've had just as good a
time as he has. If a moral life is to siive
uo in the next world, then Christianity
will not Interfere with that. There are

just as moral Christians as there are Infidels;an sweet homes, as kind fathers, as
loving wives, and mothers, manly brothers,and as womanly sisters and as happy
children as the sun ever aboneon, found
in Christian homes. Having this tponey
don't binder having his kind, too. (t is
bettpr to hayo two nopkele full than only
one. So all sane people apt in matters of
this life. Yon do not insure your house
because you know It will take flre; yon insurebecause it may, and you know insurancedon't increase the risk. If you Insure
and it don't burn down, very well. If you
Insuro, however, and it does burn down,
thon how tboukfui for the insurance. 1
stand here to-night to tendor the gratuitousinsurance of the Son of Qod ol the
world to come. No man can vindicate
himself fpr throwing that Inpxponslye securityaway when it could do hlni uo poseibleharm. Iilsk all on one nldo. If
things are as Jngorsoil thinks them, we
are juBtas safe as lie, bi|t |f they areas the
liiuie represent iiieiu, wo ore innmteiy
sale and Bo as wholly lost, anil you choose
betwixt UB, and 11 with nothing to lose anil
everything to gain on tho one sido and
nothing to gain and everything to lone on
t|io othpr, you choose tho loss, you yourselveswill nave to say It Is deserved.

Another Nlioollilg Mit I c 11
Prof. Dwlght |iaa repeiyed from the

Afltld and AJloal, a sporting paper, a circular,ntatlng that (or tho season of 1881 a

long range rifle would be offered, to be
Bhot for under th'o following conditions:

Distance, 500 yards; position, any; rifle,
any; 10 rounds (each score); no sighting
shots; open to members qf all regularlyorganized riffs clubs, Scores to be consecutiveand mat e In tho rogular practice
of the club, am overy spore, whether
good, bad, or ind fferent, to uount, and to
e forwarded ao soon aa made, to Afield ,

ami AJloal for publication. Oreedmoor
rules and count to govern; neglect of any jof the above conditions, will rule out com- ,

petitory
This offer Is open to amateurs only. The

rifle will be awarded at tho end of the 1
season, to the beet average of not lees than ]
twenty eoorea, made between April let r

and November BOth, 1881, It will bore- r
quired of the winner to furnish the certificateof the President and Secretary of his
club to the effect that the above conditionsas stated have been strictly complied
with, Of course there will be no entrance
fee charged.
Quite a number of members of tbe

Wheeling Hlfje Oluli have signified their
intention to nhoot for thin nrize. Anil It

fiRet uuccoBBGfl aro good indications for
uture triumphs, Wheeling will get that
gUQ.

9 w »
Mtiaqnernilrs.

Several masquoradeB nero held at variouslialla in tiilg city last night, and all
were largely nttODiIci).
The Harmonlo-MaenncurchorSlnglng Societygave an elegant bal-maaque at Wash- ,

ington Hall. Beforo the time lor assent- a
tiling a number ol the members In very
handsome masks, headeil by Kramer s

band, paraded through the principal a
streets," escorted hy a detachment of
mounted police. At Die hall, alter the '

grand march, dancing was begun and con- .

tlnued until a late hour. The crowd waa
large and refined, and tho maskera many
and elegantly attired.
The Beethoven Singing Society gave a

masquerade at their hall, Fourteenth and
Main streela, last night, which was largely
attended. Mayer's orohestra furnished the
music.
Our colored friends had an Immense

crowd at their masquerade at Oermanla
Hall, iaat night.

Walfh Rrrovprnl.
Ofllcer William Seaburn, ol the Washington,Fa., polios force, came down to

thin city yeiterday lor the purpoie ol returningto Major Mitchell the gold watch
which the negro Clayton atole from the
residence ol Mn. Mary Wood* near Elm
Drove tome tiro weaka ago. The ker to
the home was alio returned by Mr. bethum.Clayton had traded the watch to a

>t i- i-

KCIUIWlinii hi nmuiu|wn miu uinuH

ale to "restitute" as toon m ho learned
the history of the stealing. Clayton was
ihnwn the watch yesterday In the jail anil
laid he bad eeen It before.

A Hew Arinmmt from the fllnmp.
Reference wag made at the close of a

mass meeting, nolsd In a I,a Orange paper,
if the phenomenal efficacy ol Nt. Jacobs
Oil In the many painful diseases to which
mankind is subject. We mention the j,
ibove as showing how strong a hold the r*
Jld (termsn Itemedr for rheumatism has !'
in thn experience and good wishes of the
treat public. i

K1VEB lEWil.
The marks last evening indicated 11 feet

ind rising.
The Hudson passed down yesterday en a

route (or Cincinnati. J

The Diurnal and the local packets left on £time yesterday.
The Andes leaves for Cincinnati at the jregular hour this afternoon. It is report- wed in steamboat circle* that Capt Charles h

Muhleman has purchased Clerk Ed Muhle- Jman's share in the steamer Andes. JThe Courier will be to-day's packet for
Parkersburgh, leaving at 10:30 a. m.
Pittsuueuh, February 28..River 7 feet ^and rising. Weather cloudy and cold. 9Cincinnati, February 28..River 24 feet jand falling. Light snow all day. Ther- c

mometer 20°. Arrived: Andy Baurn, c
Memphis. I
Louisville, February 28..River falling, o

10 feet in canal and 8 feet in chute of falls, p
Weather cloudy and cold. The John L. -JRhodes, from St. Louis, Mollie Moore and JRhodes are at the head of tho canal, wait- Jing to get out. An attempt will be made ..

to-morrow to pull the Brown off.t
li

Yellow Fever. h
To ameliorate tho dreadful effects of 1

yellow fever take Simmons' Liver Regula- 1
tor. Let it be given in large doses, that it Jmay have an immediate effect upon the Jliver, and remove tho accumulating bile. C(It so acts upon the liver, stomach and 4blood as to prevent the attack of this ter> 0
rible disease. c

« . > 1
"What von will uav for an ordinary phoe

anywhere will buy a line pair of Wilson j:Bros.

pilkmatuuk loss of tub Haik nowadays jj
may be entirely prevented by the use ol 6
Burnett's Uocoaine. It has been used in Jthousands of ca£es where the hair was
coming out in handfuls, and has never
failed to arrest ita decay; it promotes a »'

healthy and vigorous growth, and it is at ll
the same time unrivalled as a soft and ['glossy dressing /or the hair. '

Burnett's Flavoring Extracts are the "

best, strongest end most healthful. Sold *

everywhere. ttiwaw j,
^ » v

1'oMlllvrly lito Lam Week. c
All those wishing to consult Dr. Pethy* G

bridge at the McLure House, must do so 1
before Saturday night next, March 5th, as
his office closes on that day.

An Kdllor'm IIh|»|)Iiimn, jLike any other man's, may bo insured by q
using Miller's Good Enough Navy Plug \
Tobacco, which, when chewod, causes l
the feeling of pleasure lying dormant in v
our natures to permeate our whole being, n

tu4f

KXCllKNIUN HATKN |lo H'aililUKtoii t lly iiml Kclaru.
For the benefit of thoso desiring to visit ti

Washington City upon tho occasion of the ri

inauguration of James A. Garfield as 1<
U-I IT., lln.l k.'t.lnn Ik. ftUt. fl

i ruamuiit ui mu vuucu cuhibb, uiu umburgh,Cincinnnti & 81. Louia Railway
Company announce tho sale of excursion "

tickulH to Washington City via Pan .fHandle and Pennsylvania Lino. Tickets
will be good going on March 1st, 2d anil j3d, and gooil lor return passage until i,
March 10th, 1881, Inclusive. Tho roundtriprate from Wheeling will be only $11. d
Arrangements have been made for b

through sleeping cars from all points on ci
line ol Pittsburgh, Cincinnati & St. touls U
Hallway, going and returning.
Excursionists via l'an Handle and Penn- c

sylvanla Line are assured a quick, safo and [>comfortable trip over the best constructed [iand most perfectly equipped railway in L
the world. #
for excursion tickets, sleeping car ac- ^

commoiiatinns, And any further Inlornia- K
lion, call upon or address J. M, Belleville, J
agent, P. W. A K. depot, loot ol Eleventh p
street, Wheeling, or at City ticket olBce, o
under New McLure House. irbM. [j

HVKTllOllH.NI> IkULI.AUfl.

Five TlioiiMtnil IloJIiirn* Worlli of Fl|ie |j
NlioeN ronlllvclynl Coat. L

The Arm of Wilson lira's, preparatory £
to removing West, will close out their en- E
lire stock of Ladles' Missel, Children's and jjInfants' line ehoes and slippers, cemnienc- J
ing Monday, February 2ist, at cost. If si
you want bargains cotue heforo our slses JJ
are broken, The following comprises some
of the line shoes on hand:

Burt's celebrated shoos. M
/.eigiers unesnoes. j;I,niril, Hchober & Mitchell's baud-made r

shoes. 01
Qentlscjien's hand ant) machine button S

boots. M
Boys' line call shoos, 0.
Youths' solar tip shoes, ['Infants' tine Fronoti kid buttoned boots.

120U Market street, oppneltn
McUire House.

» » » Hi
Tw*»ty-»ivb per cent saved by purchas- J"ing your shoes ol Wilson Bros. *(
Ciosino Obt Hale..Oouunenciu; Mon J,lay, January Sd, to closo out my large \\itock ol Dry Ooods, Carpots, and Wall elPaper. Call soon and uot a great bargain II

it 2010 snd 2081 Main street. >1
John Kogmer. tt

.- *1
'Wilson Biioh. are selling off their flue
joods fast, «o don't delay your purchases
i you wont anything in the way ol a line ;{lhoe'

,, ^ti
I'i^kob 4*0 OnqANR Oiikap..The foi- ?'

owing Pianos unit Organs are offered at J
jucas' Music More at urent bantam, and ja
in eaaj payment; of $5 00 to $1000 per so
nonth until paid lor: eil
One seven-octave piano, $150. CO
Ono seven-octave piano, 1176. «t<
One Haiiot and Davis piano, $126. 1:1
Ono Ilnliet and Davis piano, $150. "1
One nix-octavo piano, $5Q. ,One seven-octave piano, $175. i"
One titoriart piano, $125.
One Bacon and Haven piano, $125, ,cOne six-octave piano, $<H). ct.One six-octave piano, $M. In
One six-octave or«an, $115, Tt
One live-octave organ, $75. an
One live-octave organ, $(16. oli
One 4)-octavo piano, $35,
Ono flvo-oclavo raelo.lnon, $30. cl(
Ono (lvB-ootave melodeon, $2(1. I"
One llve-ootavo organ, (now) $75.
aii iiio nuove Hecona-nanu instruments
re Id good repair and tune. Gall and ex- ..mine at Ltioas' Muaio Store, 1227 Market i,i,ItreeU

__
D8

Os« dollar per pair saved by purchasing *>,One shoe ol Wilson Uros. Closing out a?ale. M(
BAKINO POWDER. [S{

P"/ROYAL(JWIJ X M«

SEW c?
i 1011

&AWHC I
POWDER I
Absolutely Pure, fjh<

MAd« ffrim fJrtw (*< » T*rt*r.-No other pwptnu fiotin maiwaarh flaky hot brndt, or Inxnrloul billnrr. <v»n he raten bf pymptlra without f«r o! ,lcr:e Ills fmitln* 'mm ht*if Inalfftttlbta food, Bold .10Ijr In <-an«. h» nil Gtuftrt.
H YAI. tfAIINO IOWDRB (X)., HBW TOEI. P«

M» I 1Wl

HBAMCUL ASP 4 UMMKMCIAL. y
Hew Torb Maury nml blocks. JNiw Youx, February &J..Mono-Active

10 per cent per annum ami % per cent per v
iem, closing at 6 per ceuL Prime mercantile I
aper per cent. Sterling Exchange 1
ankera* billa weak at $4 77; demand (4 78. j
GovKKNMaaT Bohds.Generally tirm and a I
tiade higher. I
lotted Sutaa 6* ol 1081, eoopoai.....M....MMM..H..aoih| a
wFlvasooapooa. .... .....lttiWlev Foar ana a halfs ooupouL........ .111!.7 .

Iiw Vounooupoof .. --mS iAdfic te ol lwTT..-.. J27 J
Railroad Boana.Irregular and generally (
jwer, with the largest transactions in lirie *j
L'conds, New Coniolidated, which fell K to v
7Ji percent. The next largest were in Texas u
Pacific income land grant sevens, which de- c

iiufu *7* IU oi>* |)tr ceuu 1 lie mrgtsi ue- 3
lino wua 3i4 per ceut in Milwaukee Jt Ht, c
'aul cousola, which sold down to 120. The
titer change* are aa follows: A decline of 3
*r ceut ill Central lowadeb. nturo certificate,
ersey Central adjustment sevens, ami I.ake
)rie»t Western tirata; 2 per cent in Indiana
leoatur ifc SpringHeld seconds income, IA in
ihio Central Urate and Milwaukee & tit l'aul
rata (Southern MinnesaoUt Division). IK in
[ansa* & Texas second consols, l\i in liurington.Cedar Kapida & Northern tints, 1 iu
tome, Watertown it Ogdensburg firsts, hi in
talon Pacific aiuking fund oighths ami tit.
'aul it Oiualm cousola in Kansas Si Texai
unsols assented and Ohio Central iucouies,
ml X in Central Pacific firsts and Oregon
lavigation firsts. There waa a riae of VA per
But Tu Kansas Pacific first consols and C., C,
I. C. income, 1 in Alton & Terre Haute sec*
nds income, ji iu Denver & Bio Grande first
uusols, ami K iu Denver, South Park it
'acilic firsts, Texas it Pacilic tints (Kio
irandu Division) and Union Pacilic lirata.
anadu Southern lirata steady at 100>f, and
loblle Jt Ohio fireta debentures at 81,
Stat* Bondb-Iu light request,
ouUiaoa Conwlfc. (JIM Virginia fti a1
Uiaouftfe*. 108^1Do new JW
U JofOpii 107 Consols 11'.'
«nu«aoeteH ... A^IDalerrwl IU
o new fi

Stocks.The market waa irregular in the
arly ddaling, but at 1h«t first board the en*
Ire list be same weak and a decline was
ecorded ranging from XA to 7 V* t>er cent, tiie
itter Western Union, which fell on the an*
ounccment ot the graufingof atl injunction
gainst the diatribuiionof scrip of increased
njiital atock. Canada Southern receded bxA
or cent, Northwestern, Delaware, Lucka*
rauirn it Western and llannibal it bt. Joo
r 111 tu tu and tireferred 4. Denver it Rio
Irunde 3}f, Now Jersey Central 6lA, Union c'ucilic \% anil Nashville & Chattanooga 3Y%.
Lbout ttie second board sacculation became <>

riner and subsequently fell oil' a fraction, j
ut in lato dealings the market again became
trong, and closed at an advauce from tho
awrst p.intof l4 to 2% percent, New Jersay c
'cntrat. Canada Southern, Union Pacilio, ^
S estern Union, Wabash l'acilio preferred, St
'aul & Omaha preferred, Louisville tfc Nash- I
ille and Lake Shore leading the upward
movement, u
The Treasury to-day paid out for 5 und 0
er cent bonds, called nud uncalled, only c
238,000. Tho reason the amount is so small i
that the holders of bonds can get more for u

Item in tho market than par and accrued in* i
Brest, which is the Treasury price. The high
lies for money have a tendency to druw H
janable funds from the interior, and, in time,
rom Europe., t

Tho lawiul money deposited in Iho Treas- ,
ry to-day to withdraw bank note circulation
'as $010,660. Tho account between the
rcasury and tho banks now stands about as
>llows: Drawn from the banks into the n

reasury, $14,700,000; returned to tbe banks °

y bond purchase*, $5,750,000.
1 he operations of tho Clearing House u«mo- 2

luted bunks to-day: exchange <278.555,072;
alanees $7,205,441, These enormous ex*
liangesitre largely tho result of the great acivityin tho stock exchange Saturday last. t
Transactions 550,000 shares. c

P. bona* m.118 |L. £. ft W AJK !
>.F. bonda llftVf OnUrtoAWaatern 86 1
r.P. Land Uranta.JlW II. C. B.ftN 6A t:
i. P. Sinking Fund,.12a A. ft T. 11 40rhigh ft W 18Q DopIJ 11H Jt. Paul ft ti. J'a... . W. Ht.JL ft P 4a 1
C. ft 1. C. . Do pld gjtt 1

oa'» . Hannibal ft 8t. Joo... AlU HrloS'1 08 Uanft tit. Jou pld..,Ml00l{ t
ock Iclaud.. J8IM Iron Mountain A7U '
anatna -.210 8U L. ft H, F.fc 42 t
uli n Ifll I'l'tt 02 r

. A P 18UK Dojpt'd i'i 91# i
Uncle Central JSOH C. 6. d N.O 81
urllugtondQuinoy..l6*H Kntuji d l'oxai* 42V4 A JMH Onion Padfle~ 1

opf*4 liw Central Pacific M
ow York Central ill Northern Faclllo 49
arlem .....l'JU Do ri'd cA%ike Shore..... ....1 Louatllla d W«h 80k
uada Boutbern fni Louiirllle d Chat...... SOU
llchitfan Central 1I2M L. N. A. 4 O. fllHZ!. .3.... 4M Houitond Tt|aa....» M
rla: pfd - Donnw d U, 0 d'jSorthwMUvn «~..12IH Wertorii Union ICO
orthweitorn ufdi liW A. A P. Telogrnph.... 4'JJi
u FiuUm.1 1M Fedttc Mali S4U
u Faul,pfd .. liy Adami Kzprcai
.Paul and Omaha... <1% Walla. Fargo d Co 117
o pFd ... mm... i>7* Amoriean.. 6(1
elawara A Laeka...Jl#H Onltad Btatw., 04

.dB MM...I1V QolokaHw....... 14kalavaro A IIud 10M Do tV<L 02^
awJanoy Central 102J4 Cariboo flU

Boding. W* Central Arliooa VA
bio A Mlat HVi Hotna Htake M 27
0 pfd ~1MH Standard «.« USX
iea. A Ohio., «... Exoelalor, ..«. 0
dO. mm. WH Little Plttaburgh 4K
d 0. MM 14* OOUrtO MM M
a A I. C M ihlo Central ..... Ulftl
N*w Yon*, February 28..Cotton torn; '
11 9-10all 18-lflc: futures steady. Flour

rm: receipts 32,000 barrels; oxporta 18,000 7trrela autierfiftQ western ond Htute $8 (10a J
10; common to good $4 80a4 75; good to Jlolco $4 80nG 75; white wheat extra $6 00a L
00: extra Ohio $4 40aG 75; 8t. Jxmla $t 40 J75; Minnesota patent proctis 10 £0a8 25. $pheftt in fair demand; receipts 00,000 bush- Ji; exports 280,000 bushels; ungraded red 1
14ttl Mi Nn. a iln tt IflU* Nn 0 .1m 41 178* K
1H in store, $fl8ai "i*0H afloatf No.' 1* do °

25; mixed winter $1 10k; No. 2 white I1
lfi^nl 1W<; No. 1 do, sales 82,000 bushels a
$1 10)1*1 steamer, No. 1 do $1 15, I

a. 2 red February, sales of 24.000 bushels at |\IM\ March, sales 512.000 bushels at
18tfal 18% April, sales 112,000 bushels at20k»120J<; Muy, sales 2*18,000 bushels at ailO&al 1UJ«. Corn quiet, options Ka9{c
tter. aud fairly active; receipts 104,700 I
ishela; exports 18,C00 bushels; ungraded 1
X«57&o; No. 3, 65^a55Hc; steamer
aCO^c; No. 2, 57a57Kc; low mix*

01c; No. 2 February *67^0! March^a5fl&c; April COXc; May 54Kc. Oata
ady; receipts 81,000 bushels; western mixed
a45Ho;white western 44a47c. llay quietid Arm at $1 05al 10. Hops, in fair demand.iffeo dull and easier; Hio cargoes lOalflc; job (Is lO^aUtf. Sugar dull and unsettled; SIr to good refining fa? 8tl6o. Molasses quietd unchanged. Kice steady and moderatelytlv®. Petroleum stronger; United 80Xc:ude 7a8^c; refined OHo. Tallow steady andfair demand. Kosin firm at $17Cul SO.
irpentine firmer at 4flXa<0Hc. Kggs dulld lower at 20c. Pork heavy [and lower;I mess $16 00a15 50; new meis $10 12X.leffirm. Cut meats dull and lower; longtar $8 12M; short clear $8 50. I«ard heavyd lower; prime steam $1043al0 50. ButterII at 10al7o, Cbeeso qtliot and steady atil2He.
L.MIUAUU, reonmry xo.~monr SICBUy and tchanged. Wheat cnnmud fair and prices [ihpr; No, 2 Chicago spring 08)<c cash;tfaOStfc February. March'and April;03!KMay; No. 8, 85aD0c; rejected 7la70c.
m fairly active and a shade higher; No. 2,Ko38^ccash; 38Uo February and March;^c April; 42H*42Vic May; 42a42^o June;ected 80Hc. Oats fairly active and a shadetlier; No. 2, 29>ia3lo cash; 29>fc Februaryd March; 29Xa2UKo April: 83^0 May. Kye Jiner No. 2, 02c cash ana March. Barleymlnal. Dressed hogs steady with a fair de- n.md; light and good heavy $5 5Gufl 55. Pork
fair demand, but at lower rates and Irregu- Wat $14 CO cash; 14 35al5 CO February and
irch; $14 02Hal4 75 April; $14 77Mal4 80
iy. Urd In fair demand but at lower rates Ai
$10 05 cash und February; $10 05al0 07|i Ofrcli: $10 16al0 17X April; $10 25 May. ylk meats, shoulders $4 80; short rib $7 70: §irt clear $8 00. Whisky steady and In good \nattd at $1 08.
'hd following shows the fluctuations In the
icapo arum ana produc® market yesterday, wcreported by John M. Hoon A Co., broken, ti,1100 Main itreet.

Wh«a». Corn. Ostt. Fart. Lard.Apr. .M»f. Mi*. May. Apr Apr. ^n«dM... 100 108ft 4lli WS IM97HIIOWH OMd WJi HHM 47% US 14 10 I2K
bMt 10U USK 4M nu II 97Ji 10 2iU
fMU.... Mf lonu 4Vsi Mti H M 10 I9H otatiou. M h H H "H i®
Ialtimom, February 28..Flour steady *I fairly active: western superfine *3 2fln X
9; extra $4 (Oat 76; family Id 00*0 00.
leat, western higher, cUalng easy; No. 2
item winter red, spot, February and f
rcli |1 in«: April |1 18nl 18# I May *

JSKal 1KS: J tine II 18fcal !8jf. Corn, A I
item higher, closing steady: western
ted, spot and February 65Hi»*Oe; March
fa66c; April 64Mt\ May 63!<n63stenmer

Oati very dull but firmer; western
ite 42aMc. niljed 8Da4ln. Hye dull at P
)2al 05. Hay dull, weak find lower; primehnlrc Penniylvanla 118 00a18 60. I'rovl- tHJ
is firmer; men pork, old |1526; new $10 25; h«sk meati, parked $0 00a8 76; hncon, shoul- rnn
*|0 76; clear rib sides |H 76; hams $11 (.0 *hl'
00. lard, refined 110 75. flutter doll; Jgno to choice western packed 18a24c: roll *«,21o. Eggs dull. Petroleum qultt; leflned wj

Xc. Coffee dull; Riocargoe* ordinary to fair
O&all'Xc. Sugar quiet; 1 aoft 9Xc. Whiaky
inn at $112
Philadelphia. February 28..Floor tirmer:

keatern extras $3 50a3 7U; Minnesota extra
>*00a5 75; Ohio extras $5 50u5 87tf: winter
utent <0 82&a7 75. Eye Hour unchauged.
Yheat. strong and higher; No. 2 track$114 H;
fo. 2 elevator. $1 15H'al 15tf; No. 2 February
11 V>y< hid. $1 15% naked; March $1
id. $116 asked: April $117* bid, $1 17ft
isked; May $1 J8tf bid, $118* naked. Com
n good demand; bteanier 53J<a64c; sail
nixed, February, 55}fo bid. 66%o naked;
If arch, fil^'c bid, 64Kc asktd; April, 53>£c
»id, 54c asked; May. 53Vic bid, 633tfc aiked.
)»its, in fair demand; No. 1 white 45Ho; No.
!, 43)*a44Kc; No. 3,43tfc; mixed 41c. Proisiona,quiet and unchanged. Butter, steady
.ud in moderate demand, and priced unhanged.Eggs, dull at 19a20c. Cheese,
teady at 12al3c. Petroleum, uominally unhanged.Whisky, scarce and firm at fill.
Cincikwatx. February 28..Cotton iteady at
IVic Flour dull and lawer; family $1 7Cu
06; faucy $5 25a.") 75. Wheat, No. 2 red Winer$1 04. Corn in fair demand aud maraet
irm; No. 2 mixed 43c. Oata.ateady and firm;
»o. 2 mixed 30n3«Hc. Rye scarce, tirm and
ligher; No. 2, $1 05. Barley in good demand;
«o !3 extrufail !»5&UGo. Pork dull at $15 25.
*ru dull at $10 OOulU 05. Bulk meats dull
in) iintnitml Mlwtiililxrw 4S fifl nlpiir riha 17 KO.
Jacon quiet; shoulders $6 87X; clear rib
8 (15; snort clear iU 00. Whisky steady ut
1 07. Butter stwadv; choice Western Berne23u26c; choice Central Ohio20a22c.

Chicago, February :!8. -The Drovers' Journal
eporta;iloga.Receipts 20,000 head; ahipmenti 0,600
tead. Market firm and deuiaud fair; light
6 30a6 tjo; mixed packing |6 20a5 60; good to
hoice heavy $6 7uaU 10; extra prime heavy
*i lfiuB 26.
Cattle.Receipts 3,800 head; shipmeuts3,400

tend. Market sternly; common to choice
hipping $4 OOa6 26; butchers' $2 76a4 16.
blieej>.Receipt* 10.0U0 head shipmenta

>,000 head. Market steady; common to extra
3 25u6 70.
Tolblo, February 28,.'Wheat steady; am>erMichigan $1 06; No. 2 red Wabash spot

il 06^; March $1 05Vi; April I107X;
iluy $1 0l>W; No 3 red Wabaau Corn
teady; high mixed 42Jj[c: No. 2 42Hc; March
2^c; No. 2 white 43>fc; rejected 41tfc.
)dla dull and nominal. Clover steady:
irinie mammoth (0 !15; old $0 00; No. 2
4 00.
New Oei.kanh, February 28..Coffee quiet;
Uo cargoes ordinary to prime 10>t'al3>ic.
lugar dull; inferior to good common 6UaOoj
uiuinon to good common 0>faO$fc; yellow
laritied 7^o8^o. Molasses dull; common
3a26c; centrifugal 20o37o; fair 33a34c; frosted
!2a36c; cistern bottom 30a38c. Kico dull;
Louisiana ordinary to choice 4Ha6>io,
East Libbrty, February 28.-Cattlb-Rc.

el|»ts since Friday 2,040 Head of through and
W3 head of yurd stock.
llogs.Receipt* 6,446 head; Philadelphias

0 40aU 60; Y or iters $6 60a6 00.
6heep-Receipt* 7,700 head, and Belling fair

it about last week s prices.
Nbw Orleans, February 28..Cotton In good

lemand; Home sales Ho higher; middlingltfo; low middling lutfc; good ordinary
iXc; net receipts 10,220 bales; grots receipts8,035 bales; exports to Great Britain 12,616
iales; coastwise 1.28H bulea; sales 7,760 bales;lock 201,406 bales.
Pittsburgh, February 28. . Petroleum .

«'airly active; crudo unsettled; United corlocatesHU'ic; rellued lifto for Philadelphialellvcry,
Cincinnati, February 28.-How-Dull

iiid lower; common $4 26a6 26; light $6 60a
00; packing $6 40a5 90; butchers' $6 OOaO 26.
Antwbbj', February 28. . PKtROLEUM.

f2Wf.

Hardly to be orodited, but it is never*
heleea true, that a sick horse or a badlonditioncdcow can be brought up in a
ew dayn by the use of Simmons' Liver
(egulator. Tbe powilero should bo mixed
ip with the food, and they will eat it
esdlly; and it is surprising to see what
mjirovemont immediately takes plat#,
t openB the bowels, Btensthenlna them,,nd dqoa all and even mote than man the
est Condition Powders. A small qnanItyin tbo lood for chickens will enreholers,

DRY QOOD8.

DOLMANS,
CLOAKS
ULSTERS

AND

Shildrfin'sHlnaks
nst opened. All tbe latest styles. Havingiade arrangements with one of the Largestloak Manufacturers In the East, we areble to offer to the trade the choicest, as well
s the Best Made Stock of Dolmans, Cloaks,ristera and Children's Cloaks and at less'rices than ever offered in the city. Theseraods are made expressly for ourselves. Wenly ask an examination of our stock beforeurchasing.

DRESS GOODS!
Our stock of Dress Goods is unusually largend embracing all tbe Latest Novelties

Brocades,
Brocatels,

Cachemera.
Silks,

« Wl VC19)

Plaids,
Suitings,
Cloakings

Hankets,
Flannels, ;

Cassimeres, &c.
DOMESTICS I iWe are «ircriiiR all Domestics at Greatly »kIucpJ Prices. We are sole agents for the <

est Va. Home Made Flannels In
Plain, Plaids and 8trlpes,

D'rg,in,Ew

CARPETS:
^jteWJiSBBssa ]
letnembw the N«m« unit Karabef. .

TONE & THOMAS. S
tt|030 MAIN STREET.

'

]
ICIENCE vs. EPILEP8Y I \.OR. "

10CT0R against QUACK 1 *

.lading Undon Phyilolan EiUbllthet M 1
Cflloa In New York for (ha 1

Care of Epllepllo Fit*. «
(From Am. Journal oj MhIMm,)$r. Ah. MrieroU (Ills of l/indon), tho makrt t*Hilly of Epllfptr, hM tllhont donbt treated and fr>fd more earn than anj oth*r ll?lnnphy»lelin. .wcwua hlirlmpl? hwn aitonlahlrn; we hate oird of of ow 20 fMrs' uandlnf, rnicfwifully CI*1 by hlra Ha hoi pitnibbed »valnahle work ondlieaie, Which hewnda with alAtge botlle of Ml ««iderfal muS free to aoy aofferer who ma) aend\t etr»rrM and P. 0. addrww. We ad»l»o anyone »fl>lnj n cor# to sddreaa Dr. All. MKBKIIOLR, Ho.ohu street, Mew York, 1

yOR S^Ue^ JFOR sale-TUECOOTTOTMTS Iooljr barber »hop io Btowocd. »«#,*.:"/uOclint for twomtn. titflonor»ddr*iPiiQp»H*TDK, P. 0. box 95, Bouwikm), W Va. JJJJ-pott HALE ON EASY TEitttSp^ I
Tho T#o»iU>r!r Brick Touciuent UuU|f. IcornwTwiuly-tblid «ui Water»uwu. ^Apply to *

HEN HY K. LISTfeW U(HM,|p u^,TlVP/lTtTrtDIO « i ~~ "

luit a on uci, .I

offer it private ulo until March 5 i«.bourn, Noa. <Gand 4M, and lot on Allevil i.old brtoro March 5, lb., .Ill l. 11 '«
ult on Ilia prouiiw. .110 o'clock !! '*

forma ol »ulo caah. 011 l,'j.

K.acuUrolulffiLWift
P^OK HALE,

Alio, Two hland Lota, ItjrIU W. V. IIOOK i m
i!t A) -ilarkrt id,,,BARGAl*.. ^

The''aiJOTWEI.L MANSION." W«t uy.. .V*.- Thtfe-alory brick dwelling, tUwu *
'r'*

other outbuilding! tat oho air,.
fftfrw *HS

»i.>A»LK^a.|g,?s.
POK SALE, :

«.i.offS,rWW** In klch I now ndJ. *3111 Market atroot, at private aalii.' Ti>.' Si
can be divided In two plect*. If not sold J '*''
aale btforo March fill, I will on that dur no ""4>
public aale at the front door i| the cffil,«10 o'elook a. ui. IIOu*,ii

MltB. JOilANN'A ADRAtX'D BLE C1TY W»mwv15
I *111 illlM nluablapnipaitjrcoinarolChaplloa and klaimli .i,,,,,Ironl i/l »l»ut M leal on , lupin,, ,nj ijo ,KIoi.diIi .IrHl, portion, ol It ..n .,Upi.| '1

limine.. purpnwa hrc.Mil '

fct j»r. Will mil clitapaml i,j«
«litre* w nniKH,fcM 1011 M»rk*-i Huryj.ni,

JOSEPH 1IAKR1N' NUIlaEHIES, "

J MOUNUSVIU.li.
78,000 Apple Treea. two, three, lour and tMI6,000 Peach, one (from bud) year.6,000 Plume, one end two yuan.6,000 Oulncea, two and thru# yean,6,000 Cberrlee, ouo uud two yearn.60,000 Krergreena, uioatly Junti>u», |,(im omisi,,feet. The aliote aro thrifty and In good condition i.transplanting. Will aell as low uTRreapourtauee aollclted. Address, SAMUEL Mil.LRII, Moundsfllle. Nuraery It one utile *ni jMoundefWe Dnpot. <Ie?.04«*
WJOOLEN FAUTOKY Ki)U N.U£YY The "Bradley Woolen Fattnry." loaidttJacob itreot, hut Wheeling, Wtil V*, u nEnM Ulie. Tno ground on which ho workii atjiml i>feet, the main building three hl^h 40tT5t<t%oontalnlog ileum engine, boiler, thalllnn, pulmutgearing lor tuunlcg with dye home, lIcIm, >uahoddy picker, two set 4H Inch card*, thrumitwisters, two mulea, one with ;w»i smndlu, ib«884 aplndlea, eight powir looms (Jink*' uuir
a two story buck dwelling homo wmUlnlnji!^rooms. The wholo will hu disced of chesiutl <iliberal tcrmi. For further information spMi*mnalljr or by letter to Alesandur Bom-, Ills Udmstreet, Whoellng, West Vh. |.«

J^OR HAUK.
A Desirable Residence,

Dollghtfullyiltuated
On the River Front, Wheeling lilint,Ahovo high water. Located on Iwo luiseltklrtuageof 120 feet running to the ilrer. l>wr)li»<(ittalnlngall the modem Improvements: git, b-mi
cold water, atatlonary wash Btnixln and wuh nilbath rooms, Ac. Lot haa70 choice fruit trws, iiu
uriiua »rbor 110 f«*t. Pmiu>r<« n««

owned by Win. H. Hall. 'Aj>n|y to
C J. C. HEBVRV,f- 22 No. UCfl Market Bl. Itoul fcnatf byy,.

pUBUO' ATTENTION
Ja called to the

Sale of Valuable Properly,
On cut aide of Eoff afreet, alive Klfrentb,» u?
atory brink dwelling, «nl*lnlflj r, roomi,fuodu r
etc, lot AO feet front, 92,100.
On Fifteenth afreet, nortU ililo, cfouMo brl'kdn^

log, new, Not, island is;i. I.oi M, lo iu l»ll,M0..-11,850 for a two-atorjr brick dwelling, Src.wi *
83 feet on Chaplin* street.

Kilty aharra of iKtiia.ralll atork.
Wanted, now, 18,0(0 on guml real eatate aKirty

C.A. SUIMKFKKA U),

FOR RENT.
I70R RENT-A TWO-8TORY JIRICS
JL HOUBK, containing alx room*, water »n4 |ii
No. 22 llauiMlun atreet. l'oMie»lun April Ut. km
to AKTHUtt LI1TLK. Hi

tfOR RENT.BIUOK DWELLING Mi.
i- 101 Fdshtenntb alrfet.ointilninitflMronitsi
a good cellar. Poawailon Rl»en April III, Appl,,J
WW. RANKIN, Agent, llfll Chapllne air»*i. M

X?OR RENT, WITH IIOAHD, A No.:
X Front Boom, on Out floor, either furrliM*
unfurnlahid, aentlnman and ltd? or two rutin*
MK8. D. C. THOMIUON, corner tod and NWi
atreeta. » *

L'U K REN T.Til K TIHiE&oIW'
r WARE-IIOUBE, No. 1405 Main ltri«t,M«f2riled by JMob Hnrilcr. IWanlon il»m od k\r.
1,1881. Apply to ALEX. uooKfe, WtH;*W, Va. : *_
F)R RENT.8TOKB KOOM No.i

Waahlnaton Hall fliilldlnir, now ocrnpMI)'P.Brown. Poaeailou glron lit April, I'-'-
WILLIAMSSecretary,' No. 85 lwcllth »?"

January 11,1M1. I"!

for rent.a hou8k in xts*
VILLK, eonvenlant for a hotel, iiloon. |Wjf'dancing ball and b*rl>er»liop. 11m c»ll«r

contenlaneei. Apply to A. UlltlDlWrtM
Martln'a Kerry, Ohio.

Fou rent-fhom apkil kk
Bulldlnt No. 1820 Main itreet; alw, Hrti

ol Noi.23 and 'Hi Fourteenth UreM, whichJ'*"/mi, and can bo dlrlrted to »ult truant* "j
ZANK A HTALNAKKIt, No.M Tww'llli*

F)R RENT KKOM APKIL 1-r.>>
Brick Hoiim, No. R VlnlnU itwl, l»M;£talnlngslx room ; the lot with the hou»r l»-'*

Suarnor more. Theiecond houM from «»!» "J
tho Suipenilon hrMso. Poaienloa

An.II 1 nr.nl ra ..f AM Irt III IHI NM I.N.
Water lUcei."'" -.I
PORRENTAframe bowia corner of North II'taaa-#tBSSu* I
ly i^
t?OR KKNT.FHoSTAntTr. I.
r That deelrable two-story brickYiPenn atreet, laland, with hot ami ««"
ind water cloaet, eight room*, t«;«room, and roo«1 eelUr: rent rr»e«»ni«,',r ,rIn *o«l repair. Alei ko. m KlKhtofnth
ind half etorlea, eight roenie «'"! to,,,p
lerme apply to A. M. ADAMH. . H
UOR RENT.
fltore Room, 2112 Main »trrr», n"* "'.'in *IJicarBeeley, Plumber; three Mw office, «

^imall lioudf* (three on Twentieth iiwi).
entre of city,

Enqulrt ol ttM|?
t,g BM

POR KENT.
I will rent the offlcci I no# Vr klfllleak room to lettla up my htiilnw'J '"r' vrom lit January, Itef. Alio till *11 Mlna enunffli*. il«»W

(IRUBOR R. TI5«I^ ma

pott RENT.
A nod Mom mom with i«»lll««,IM "jNit PMt Market, Mwwi Vltua"'IWftlfth MrMli, oti« ftfronft thr »-«t lotllfc" I
WMMCO and irotOff baiinwi In IWcll^.^, ..

g^orrrnt.onktwii srmtv ngjIL dwelling, containing nix »r;' '

fljtjwilf adder entire hou«'i l""|Jr,t1.f ,»flnlthed throughout In the hr#1 <>'»' H
tern containing Iff) Imrrtlaof »»«;
W «heI. LqmiH on tho Wl."!"**
foTMtrwt railway Mr*. Fulton. W Ta. "

...

ftaotnblf. Applf to HENRY K. UFA4. »J
fffl

IJOUHKS FOR KENT."
No. MOhlo»lrr«f, flroomi,

'

indltlori. ' i
Wo. 24 Bin* itrdft, (abort dliUner p«»1
rromaanfl In food tcnai «or«li'""
ia dWAlilrxfl *r<» from m®p°
r>m cellar to attic. ItcnU modem'*. »

No. 181 and |JW Ponrtfentn atrct. |"!h
rellln**, on* ha»lr« 8 room#, lh« oth«r
an, hMlthf locution. tP i
No. \WA Fonrtwnth ltf#etf t«o-» "f7
<tr\f n«», H room*. ,r>No. IMS Jacob aired, fl roomi, »«nir' *

nlMtlf orate I. .. rKnnuir#Hi AI.KX AMiKIt r(J[mi I3IS MmketHt., Cr«n|f. »


